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Quiets
Cough

This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-

ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.
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Republican State Ticket.
E'or II. S. Senator

NORRIS RROWN, Ruflalo

For Governor
OKO. I,. SHKLIHlN, Cuss.

.For Lieutenant (Jovcrtior
M. It. llOI'KiVKIili, Kurt.

Jrr'or I lit i In iii il Commissioners
H. .1. WINNKTT, Lancaster.
HORKRT COWKLL. Dotglus.
A. .1. WILLIAMS. Pierce.

Iter Secretary of State
UKORWH JUNKIN, llosper.

i"or Auditor
K. M. SEA RLE, .Hi., Keith.

I'or Superintendent
.1. L. MrlMUKN, Fillmore.

For Treasurer
LAWSON . RRIEN, Boone.

l'or Attorney General
WM. T. TIIOMTSON, Merrick.

JETor Land Commissioner
HENRY M. EATON, Dodge.

CountY Ticket.
2j"or Representative

WILLIAM UENKEL, Inavale.
Vor County Attorney

A. M. WALTERS, Blue Hill.
For Commissioner

W. It. ANDERSON, Rladen.
Ejr Senator

W. E. THORNE, Rladen.
.Afloat Representative

JL F. RAINES, Red Cloud.

"For Congressman, Fifth Dist.
;. W. NOR R IS, MoCook.
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Senatorial Convention Call.

A' delegate convention of the repuh
tic.nt party for the twenty-sixt- h sena.
iorlal district is hereby called to meet
ait Red Cloud, Nel)., at o'clock p. in.
Saturday. Scptemlter '.'J, MUM, for the
purpose of placing in nomination one

--candidate for state senator and for the
transaction of any other business
which may properly come before the
convention. Representation is based
on the vote east for Judge Letton in
1!I05, which entitles Franklin county
Ho eight votes, Webster county eleven
votes, and Nuckolls county eleven
votes. F. W. ll.Mtur.u, dim.

Real Estate Transfers.
Hurnurd Mentz to Francis

l'rontice lot 10 and VJ lots
block 10 Rlue Hill wd 7.M)

"Clisrles Peterson to Ed-

wards wd 100

J) Myers to Myers lot and
tjje I0-U-- block Red Cloud

wil
Itobert Shuey to Win Wolfe

Ion blockTGarberadd
Red Cloud qcd

Wm Tuber to l'eter Nelson
'2-- wd liOOD

Total S10, l.r2
Mortgages filed SIMM)

."Mortgages released S2050
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Yhe hymn beginning, "The eonse-unite- d

cross I'd bear," had just been
siting and in the momentary silence
which followed, the perplexed youth
turned to his father and asked in an
.lUtrnet whisper:

"Say, papa, where do they lceep
;hat cros's eyed bear'.'" Exchange.

m

For Sale.: 1100 acre farm near
Kearney, at 810 per acre, five miles of
running water, 1000 acres of it in
valley; its dirt cheap; its all good corn;

KLlfcilfa and pasture land. It. is one of
.tins best htock farms in America,

country, and for sale quick. Write to
0. L. Grookhain, owner, Kearney, Neb.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
After the regular meeting of the

Degree of Honor lodge last Tuesday
evening lunch was served consisting
of fried chicken and other dainties.
Quite a large number of the members
were present and all enjoyed a pleas-

ant evening.
There will be a district convention

and loye feast at the Brethren church
in Red Cloud next week. A large at-

tendance is expected as already u

large number of persons from other
places have signified their Intentions
of attending.

Ree's Laxative Honey and Tar the
original laxative cough syrup acts as a
cathartic on the bowels. It Is made
from the tar gathered from the pine
trees of our own country, therefore is
the best for children. It Is good for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
etc. Try our free oiler. Sold at
Henry Cook's drug store.

A cold taken at this time of the year
is generally hard to get rid of but It
will not be able to withstand Hee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. That will
cure all colds, coughs, croup, whoop-
ing cough, etc.. by driving them out
through the bowels. If you have a
cold, try it, and if not cured get your
money back. No opiates. Sold at
Henry .Cook's drug store.

In the Nation's piano contest, which
closed last Tuesday, Miss I 'earl I lines
was awarded the ilrst prize, the piano.
Mrs. Victoria Haskins Hurt., received
second prize and the other prizes were
awarded to the following: Rerthu Har-

low. Ethel Cummings, l'earl Metcalf.
Mabel llrooks, Clara Lovejoy, Maria
Oltustead, Ethel Hale, Laura McCune,
Mamie Hastings, Viola Teak, and Cora
Lockhart. Prizes were awarded in
the above order.

A preacher came at a newspaper
man this way: "You editors do not
tell the truth. If you did you could
not live; your newspaper would be a
failure," The editor replied: "You
are right, and the minister who will
at all times tell the whole truth about
his members, alive or dead, will not
occupy his pulpit more than one Sun-

day, and then he will find it necessary
to leave town in a hurry. The press
and the pulpit jro hand in hand with
whitewash brushes and pleasant
words magnifying little virtues into
big ones. The pulpit, the pen and the
gravestone are the grea saint making
triumvirate." And the great minister
went away looking very thoughtfully,
while the editor turned to his work
and told of the surpassing beauty of
the bride, while in fact she was as
homely as a mud fence. Exchange.
Ask any ".lap" that you may see,

"Why the Czar, with Rear behind,
had to climb a tree.

The Yanks, (Sod bless the Yanks,
says he.

They gave us Rocky Mountain Tea.
C. L. Cutting.

Council Meeting
Sept. lit, l'.iOli.

At regular adjourned meeting of
the Council met in the otlice of City
Clerk. Mayor Cather presiding.
Councilmen present, Wolf, Robinson
and Diederieh. Councilman Warren
absent.

Applications for the position of
street commissioner was read as fol-

lows, A. .1. Tomliuson and S. W. Foe.
Motion was made by Wolf, second

by Robinson, that the clerk be author-
ized to draw warrant in favor of
.1. II. Kellogg for SI 000 to apply on
part' payment of building the Electric
Light Ruilding. Ayes. Wolf, Robin-
son and Diederieh. Carried.

Now comes Close Emigh and asks
the council the council to reconsider
the action of the board on cutting his
claim from g.'tO to S2.. Laid over un-
til Mr. Warren returns.

Now comes A. W. Rrown and asks
the council to reconsider their action
at former meeting in his claim, which
was cut from 810 to Sr.

Motion made by Wolf, second by
Diederieh, that the council allow Close
Emigh 88.a: in in addition to the for-

mer S25 formerly allowed by the coun-
cil. Ayes, Wolf, Robinson and Died-
erieh. Carried.

Motion made that the claim of W.
A. Rrown for 81.50 be allowed and
clerk ordered to draw warrant for
same. Ayes, Wolf, Robinson juid
Diederieh. Carried.

Motion made that night man be
hired to work at the engine house lor
the balance of the month at Sl.M) per
night. Ayes, Wolf, Robinson and
Diederieh Carried.

Mayor Cather appointed .1. A. Tom-
liuson as street and water bommission- -

, especially for hog raising, has lots of er at $'2 per day for the time employed.
Jriralwr, rthade and improvements. Its Motion made by Diederieh, second
Abe biggest bargain to be had In this by Robinson that the appointment of
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I, A. Tomllnson be confirmed. Ayes,
Wolf, Robinson and Diederieh.

BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES.

The college and the public school
played an interesting game of ball In
Mrs. Garber's pasture Tuesday evening
after school. The score In the closing
stood 5 to 4 in favor of the public
school boys. Although the boys played
their first game, on both sides the
playing was good and fast. President
Dietrich played with the college boys
and Rert (jurber played with the pub-

lic schwol. Fred Spence was in the
box for the college and Jesse Null be-

hind the bui and James Ferguson
twirled them for the public school and
Esty Smelser took them from the bat.
The boys expect to play again soon.
R. I). Kumtncr of the mill did the
right thing as umpire. The two
schools can have many friendly con-

tests if they will learn to respect the
umpire and stand by him on all de-

cisions whether it is for against them.
Keep mum and play hard is the best
way to convince the umpire that you
can play ball. Rert liarber made one
pretty catch.

Miss Lewis, who was witli us in the
teaching force last year has accepted a
position in the Detroit Rusine.ss col-

lege of Detroit. Michigan. Miss Lewis
was a good teacher of shorthand and
deserves the place she has.

Miss Dines, our ehapcl organist,
played for Sunday school at the M. E.

church Sunday.

Lonuy Lyle wrenched hi.s right arm
Thursday last, while trying to "curve
in."

. The dates for the College Lecture
course are: Fries Sisters Quintette,
October 110; Everett Kemp, December
II; Midland Concert Co., January 23;
Hon. J. G. Clamp, February 11; Frank
II. Gamel, February 20. If you take
the Chicago Lyccinter look up the
record of these numbers and see their
high standing on the platform. Also
notice that the Midland Lyceum
Rurean is the longest bureau in the
United States. Give your order for
your season tickets now, which is
only Sl.M) for all live numbers. You
make a saving of 81 to buy them all
at once.

Herbert I'lumb writes that his salary
has been raised twice and the firm
made him promise to stay until the
first of January. Mr. I'lumb will be
holding one of the top positions soon.
Go it I'lumb you can if you will.

Arthur McArthur and Raymond
rainier are new students this week.

Mr. Chartier made a talk in Chapel
Wednesday morning about a new
system of shorthand that lie had in-

vented. It is a wonder and if what he
claims is true, and the teachers are
now taking the course under his in-

structions, we will adopt it sis has all
the other good schools in the cast as
well as in Nebraska. He claims a
student can learn to write it in ten
weeks so he can read it better and
write it faster than a student of nine

I months in any old system. The school
win ueeuic later.

Dr. Frank-- Rarlow
caller Wednesday.

was a pleasant

Miss l'earl Ilincs, )iir organist in the
college, won the Nation's piano. .Miss
Rerthu Rarlow also a student won a
nice watch and chain given by New-hous- e

Rrothers.

Local Grain Market.
(Furnished by J. B. Wisecarve r

ngont for Updike Elevator Co.)
Ear corn ,11 o
No. 3 corn 32o
No. .1 Yollow corn 320
No. 3 White corn Xijo
No. 3 White oats 23o
No. 3 Mixed oats 21o
No.2 Hard whoat 50o
No. 3 Hard wheat 4Ho

No.2 Spring wheat 51c
No. 3 Spring wheat 48o
No. 2 Rye ." 3Go

Burllnftton Bulletin.
To Now England and Canada daily

low excursion rates during September
to Canada, and ou Sept. 0 nnd 11) to
Now England resorts.

Cheap ono way to Pacific coast-ch- eap

colonist rales, daily to Son
Francisco, Los Angolos, Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma and other coast terri
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ARE READY TO YOU THE

FALL
STYLES

In anything in

Men's and
Boys9 Wear

All the newest in Suits, Overcoats, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings. In the Sum-
mer lines there are some good things,
and these you may have at prices that
will surprise and you.

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, FURNISHINGS

Every Guaranteed.

AlPAUL STOREY, Clothier
Ur

No Longer an
Impossibility

The idea that has bocomo general that first building material
could uo longer bo had is certainly knocked out, you take
look at the complete line of Soft Finish and Siding

iu stock by

Saunders Brothers

rrmwmM&TmmwiuunmtmHjmmmnm

of Hod Cloud, What is also pleasing to the buyers of Lumber
and building material is tho fact that pricos are
and guarantee SQUARE DEAL. They also nice
Hue of Hickory and Poplar Wagon Material. Seo Shin-
gles. You can not but admire them.

Tho members of this enterprising firm, assisted by plenty of
excellent help, are alwuys and take pleasure iu showing to tho
public this nice stock.

Fourth Avervue

FURNITURE STORE

FURNITURE,
CARPETS and
UNDERTAKING

Our Prices are the Best

ED AMACK,

Sound round trip September to 14

50 to California; ono way via '

Sound 802.50. Last this sum-mo- r.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pu-

eblo one faro round maximum
oxcursion rate 815 from Nebraska Sep-

tember 10 to 22 inclusive.
To tho oast and south cheap oxcur-

month to
Big dry
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sections.
Froo Kinkaid lands Writo D. Clem.

Doavor, Agent Burlington's
at 1004

st., Omaha, at out getting
hold of a free of Kinkaid land.
Thousand of acres of thoso lands are
boing vacated, and wo assist in
locating on those lands.

cheap
.

ono Montana, WyominK.8lsU8to vurIous destllllltio118 during nearest Burlington ticket
western

Soptomber
California, Pugot

WE SHOW

please

carried

reasonable,

Pugot
chauco

Soptembor.
Homosookors excursions frequent-

ly western Nebraska,
eastern Colorado, Basin,
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Garment

Homo-sookor- s'

Information Bureau
Farnam

section

sottlors

wav"to Consult
ngont about low rates for summor
tours in auy direction. J. F. Edwards,
A gout.
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